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Tbe Phlla. JYent says the State
Legislature Is taking some action re
latlve to the participation of Stnte
troops In the Yorktown Contennlal
celebration in October. As Yorktown
Is only fifty miles from a railroad, the
boys had better go. Good exercise in
marching to camp.

All but twelve States Mill in
fut urn hold their state elections in
November on the same day as the
general election for president. Four
States Colorado, Georgia, Ohio, and
West Virginia, vote In October; Call-farni- a,

Maine, and Vermont in Sep-
tember; Alabama and Kentucky in
August; Oregon in June; Louisiana
May, and Rhode Island in April.

Benjamin Disraeli. Earl of Beaeon-fiel- d,

ex-Pri- Minister of England,
died in London at6 o'clock Tuesday
morning.April 1U, 1881, passing peace-
fully from earth's turmoils, remaining
perfectly conscious to the last.
Born December 21, 1804.be hud passed
man's allotted span. His history is a
remarkable one, and Is an example of
what perseverance may accomplish
even under tbe most adverse circum-
stances.

During the recent political cam-
paign the Democrats of Louisiana had
much to say of 329, and used it on
every occasion iu which they thought
they could annoy the Republicans.
Tbe New Orleans Republican says
that the postmaster of La Crosse has
taken a fearful revenge on the Demo-
crats, and is giving them their fill of
329. PostofBce box 329 s a large
double one, where the business is
trausacted. If a man wants to buy
stamps or pay box rents, or ask any
question, he walks up to a
bell, and the postmaster, or clerk,
comes to the hole. If it is a Demo-
crat he is asked what he will have of
829, which is very crushing question
to ask him, and some of the old moa-bac-

would rather go without paying
their rent than to ring that con-
founded bell. It is the intention of
the postmaster to give them enough
of 329.

A Harrisburg correspondent
writes that as it is customary or, as
the almanacs say, "about this time"
the pins are being put up for the next
nominations for state offices. Of
course the Democrats have taken
heart at what they regard as a split in
the Republican party, and there will
be some brisk skirmishing for the
nomination for state treasurer. Among
those who are hunting it are Edward
F. Karr, of Bradford countv. at ires
nt corporation clerk In the auditor

generafs office, and G. D. Bildcrback,
of Pittsburg, of the firm of S." Ewart
& Co., merchants. The latter it Is
claimed, is not identified with either
the Wallace or Randall factions. It is
aid that Representative Mapes,, of

Vanango, is looking for the Republi-
can nomination for state treasurer, but

s he was one of the leaders in the re-

volt against Cameron In the senatorial
question, and in 1878 voted for Ed-
ward MePherson when Cameron was
the caucus nominee, he would have to
traverse an exceedingly rough ami
thorny road before he could secure the
nomination. J. A. M. Passmore, of
Schuylkill, is also said to be an aspir-
ant for (lie treasurer's position but
that canuot be. For 1S82 Senator
John G. Hall is mentioned for the
Lieutenant Governorship, but that is

long way ahead. Williamsport Q.

Professor Risley's report or lec-
ture before the Countv Medical fio.
eiety and the members of the Board of
education, with regard to the cause
of myopia among the children in our
public schools ought to receive serious
attention. "Short-sighted- " people
seem to be increasing to an alarmiim
extent In Philadelphia. No observant
person who walks the streets can fail
to notice the great number of the
young who wear glasses. A few years
ago a child with sjiectacles would
nave attracted rather offensive atten-
tion; now it is so common to see child
ren, ranging from 8 to 12, with glasses
that It has ceased to be a novelty. If
Frofessor Risley's investigation shall
bare the effect of drawing attention of
teachers to the prevalence or this de-
fect even among the very young his
labors will not be iu vain. For be it
known that there are scores of teach-
ers in our public schools who will not
believe in the existence of myopia ex-
cept in the case of adults, and we
know of a case where a-- child was ac-

tually punished for her inability to
read from her place the example on
the blackboard. Teachers ef this
kind may be grouped with those out-
side o invariably call it "affecta-
tion" whenever they notice a com-
paratively young person with glasses.
The removal of this absurd charge will
be the first step In the right direction.
Next attention must be given to
the removal of the couse in order, If
possible, to protect the coining genera-
tion from this complaint. Scientific
skill combined with architectural
ability can do much in this direction,
tbe former by pointing out what is re-
quired, and tbe latter by supplying
tbe details in tbe construction of the
school-house- s so that the light will not
constantly strike in front of the schol-
ars. Thus, in time, we may hope to
nave few of our people opeii to tbe
harge.of " affectation" either by

teachers or others. Phlla. Press,

Sergeant Bates Dying in Poverty.
Cincinnati, April eant Bates

who achieved notoriety by marching
through the southern states and a por-
tion of Europe, bearing the American
flag, is reported to be dying in abject
poverty in Saybrook, III. He has a
wife and six children.

Forty-fo- ur Days Without Food.
Miss Deuel, of Iowa, lias just com-

pleted forty-fou- r days of starvation
and still lives in a most pitably re-

duced condition. She Is barely able
to move her hands and can no longer
make her wants known. She drinks
a little water and Is much exhausted
by the slightest motion or effort and
lies In an almost unconscious state.

Shot by Ills Son.
Montgomery Welsh shot and in-

stantly killed his father, Richard
Welsh, nt Derby, Iudiana,on Sunday
last, on the road in front of their
home. Richard Welsh was an old,
well-to-d- highly-respecte- d farmer.
The family occupy a finely improved
estate near Derby. For a long time
the family have been rendered un
happy by the conduct of the deceased,
who persisted In paying attention to a
strange woman, although he had a
most estimable wife. His conduct in
this respect completely broke down
Mrs. Welsh's health, and the action
of her son Montgomery iu strongly
taking the mother's part and using
his utmost endeavors to win his father
back made the latter the young man's
mortal enemy. Sunday Montgomery
told him matters had cme to a puss
'demanding the death of one of them.
Montgomery drew a pistol and three
shots at his father, killing him in-

stantly.

Army Rations for tho Destitute.
Washington, April 15. The War

and Nuvy Departments were unre-
presented at the Cabinet meeting to-
day, owing to the absence from the
city of Secretaries Hunt and Lincoln.
Aside from routine business, the only
matter under consideration was the
situation In Dakota. President Gar-
field called attention to the destitute
condition of 'the hundreds of home-
less sufferers by the recent floods in
that Territory and expressed his earn-
est desire to have every needed relief
extended with the least possible delay.
It was decided to authorize t lie issuing
of army rations for two weeks and
clothing and supplies. An arrange-
ment was also made by which salt
meat, which cannot be furnished at
the needed points in suftk-ieu-t quanti-
ties tiy the War Department, is to be
furnished through the Interior De-
partment from the Indian supplies, to
be replaced eventually by the War
Department. Governor Ordway of
Dakota was at the White House im-
mediately alter the Cabinet meeting
to confer with the President relative
to carrying out the plans for relief.

State Couventioii.
The Republican State Committee

met at Harrisburg last Thursday.
April 14. About fifty numbers res
ponded to the call of their names.
Chairman Cessna presided. Erie,
Philadelphia and Ilarrisburg were
mentioned as the place of holding the
next convention. After some discus
sion Harrisburg was selected as the
placennd September 8ih as the time
of holding the next State Convention.
Col Hootcn suggested that the thanks
of the Committee should be tendered
to Chairman Cessna and the Secreter-ie- s

for the efficient work done in the
last campaign. This was adopted, and
led to a neat little speeech from the
Bedford statesman, reviewing the
work performed and its good results.
The Committee then adjourned.

Some statistical genius has figured
out that only about 25 per cent, of the
brakenien on freight trains die a nut
ural death, and the average life of a
brakeman after lie assumes the duties
of his position is but ten years and a
fraction over. It Is estimated that at
least ten brakemen are killed in the
United Statesevery dny. or 3,5i) dur-
ing the year. Twice that number are
set down us injured while on duty.
According to this showing, if a tnan
becomes tired or life and desires to
take himself out of the world, all that
is necessary for him to do is to hire
out as a brakemuu und take his
chance.

Governor St. John has sent a let-
ter to the Woman's Temperance
Union of Chicago, which sets at rest
various rumors relative to the nature
and probable operation of the pro-
hibitory law in Kansas. The
Governor writes: 'That many of the
whiskey dealers in this State are
moving to Kansas City, Mo., is true,
but for every saloon keeper that goes
out of Kansas on account or our pro-
hibitory law, a sufficient number or
sober, industrious, energetic families
come into the State to build school-house- s,

and Kansas can al ways airord
to trade her saloons ror school-house- s,

and drunkenness for sobriety That
part of the letter which alleges that
the law interferes with the free and
unrestricted sale of tinctures or com-
pounds that are used solely for med-
icine, is not true, nor does the law
directly or indirectly interfere with
the right to administer or partake of
wine at communion services. All
such stories are instigated and circu-
lated by the whiskey ring in order to
break the force of the prohibitory luw
in this State, for the advocates of free
whiskey well know that when it has
beeu thoroughly tested and proved,
which it will be, that prohibition iu
Kansas is a grand success, other
States will follow our example, and
eventually the policy of prohibition
will be a fundamental law of the
United States. Notwithstanding the
law does not take effect until the 1st of
May next, already most of the in-

terior towns of the State have
closed bars, and after tbe 1st of May
we will not have an open bar iu Kan-
sas, nor will Kansas ever again be
guilty of giving the sanction of law to
that which everybody knows to be
wrong."

A Literary Revolution Challenge.
The old line publishers have, very

naturally, not been well pleased with
the now famous enterprise, "The
Literary Revolution;" and in depre
elation of its character have laid
special stress upon the claim that in
cheapening books so vastly it is against
the Interests of American authors
The revolution boldly meets this
assertion by statements as follows:
1st. That they are already paying to
American authors more moupy than
any Other publishing house that is less
than twenty-fiv- e years established.
2d. That American authors rarely
receive from publishers a copyright
exceeding 10 per cent, upon the retail
price of their books actually sold.
3 1. That at least one-hal- f, and prob
ably more nearly three-fourths- , of the
books published by American authors
have been published at the author's
expense, the publishers furnishing no
m mey, and paying no copyright, but
themselves receiving a large percent-
age upou sales made. 4th. That they
propose hereafter to pay to American
authors for acceptable manuscripts a
copyright of 15 per ceut, instead of
10 percent, and they claim that their
low prices, ami immense sales result-
ing therefrom, are far more in the
interest of authors than much larger
copyright on the commonly limited
number of sales "One thousand
books, profit $1.00 each$l,000. One
million books, profit one cent each
$10,000,

As an example of an American
copyright book, they Issue, in an ex-

ceedingly handsome form, the famous
poetical, historical, and satirical
American classic, "M'Flngal, an
Epic Poem," by John Trumbull, with
very full annotations by the celebrated
historian, Benson J. Lossing, LL.D.
This poem is almost as much a part of
American history as the battle of
Bunker Hill itself, and Dr. Lossing
has greatly increaed both its interest
and its intrinsic value by his historical
comments und illustrations. This
book was published a few years ago
by one of the old publishing houses at
the price of $2.03 per copy, and had
only a very limited sale. The pub-
lishers claim that the reception of
their new edition guarantees a sale of
at least 50,000, or even more probably
100,000 copies ; and Mr. Lossing will,
of course, reap a handsome reward,
even from the small royalty upon the
low price. American Book Exchange
Publishers, New York City.

Mr. Windom is developing a line
of policy of his own. By the man-
ufacture of silver dollars and the im-
portation of gold our currency is being
constantly more and more inflated.
Mr. Windom proposes a measure
which will be at once one of re-

sumption and contraction, viz.: the
withdrawal of all the legal tender
notes from circulation of the denom
ination of ones, twos, and fives. This
will decrease the greenback currency
nearly $111,000,00 , and would un-
doubtedly have the effect of drawing
nearly, if not quite, all the silver coin
from the Treasury, aud bringing gold
coin into much more general use.
Should this be continued, as proposed,
up to and including the twenties, $147,-000,0-

additional will disappear in
the same manner. Such a radical
course, however, depends on so many
conditions for its successful operation
that it will probably wait till the matu-

ring-debt question is well out of the
way. Phila. Prcxs.

One of he most sensational and
remarkable ncapes from prison took
place at Goldsburg, North Carolina,
recently. A convict named Kitchen
Ginn, confined in the penitentiary at
that place, occupied a cell witli a sick
companion. The companion died, and
the body, after being shrouded, was
placed in a coffin, and the undertaker
went home to dinner. As soon as the
door had been locked Ginn, who was
in lied pretending to be sick, got out,
took the (lend man from the coffin,
placed him in the bed, and got into
the coffin himself. When the burial
party returned they placed the oofflu
in a wagon and drove otf without dis-

covering the deception. .Before they
readied the burial ground the corpse
began to roll aud kick in the coffin,
which so frightened the undert aker
that he ran away, whereutou the man
lifted the lid of the coffin and es
caped.

Deceased Fork.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 18. The first

case of trichinosis ever developed here
made its appearance in Allegheny on
last Tuesday night in tbe person of a
German named Frank Knlze. On
that evening he ate freely of pork
which was not well cooked. About
two hours after lie grew violently sick
anil terrible pains spread over his en-- i
ire body. He was next taken with

vomiting and purging A physician
was summoned who pronounced the
disease trichinosis, anil upon submit
ling asm II piece of flesh to the mi-
croscopical test, on a net work of small
muscles seventeen trichina) were
found. Proper remedies were admin-
istered and the patient is slowly im-
proving. Knize refuses to state from
whom he purchased the pork.

Note paper aud envelopes at this
office.

V.itapipjraul euvolopojat the
office.

Don't forget to call and see our scrap
pictures.

TT T1 I 1 Yourself by making- money
H I'll I when a golden chance is
IX IJ1JI ottered, thereby always

keeping poverty fr in your door. Those who
always take advantage of the good chaneen
for making money that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while those who do not im-
prove nucli chance remulii in poverty. We
want many men, women, boys, and girls to
work for us right iu their own local men. The
business will pay more than ten timesordl-tiar- y

wage. e furnish an expensive out-l- it
and all that you need, free. No one who

eugaKu fail to make money very rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to tbe work,
or ouly your spare moments. Full informa-
tion ana all that U needed sent free. Ad-
dress bTINbON 4 CO. Portland. Muiue.

ajuri jf nriay, Mr. V. 11. watson, a
well known teamster.says tbe Tldioute
JYeu's of April 15, while working with
a shovel with a defective handle, ran
a sll ver into his hand. It pained him
some, out an examination failed to
find any of the sliver. Saturday morn
inghe washed a pair of horse blank
ets, and within two hours thereafter
his hand began to swell, finally affect-
ing his arm and later Ills entire body.
He was also taken violently ill, part
of the time being deranged. He suf-
fered great agony until this morning,
when death came to his relief. It was
clearly a case of poisoning, though
Just how Is not known. The blankets
were used on the horses last fall while
they were suffering from epizootlc.and
the reasonable view is that some of
the fetid matter was rubbed by the
animals into the blankets and was
dried there. The case is one of the
saddest that has occurred in Tldioute
for a long time. He leaves a wife and
five children iu moderate circumstan-
ces.

A dispatch from Batavia, Ohio,
reports a murder at the village of
Rural, on the Ohio river, in Clermont
county, last week at a singing school
taught by a young Kentucklan named
Carr. Alf. lteed and Harney Hicks,
both roughs, created a disturbance
and were repremanded by Carr.
Afterwards, on the way home, lteed
met and 'whipped Carr. Later Reed
went into a drug store where Carr
was, and the latter struck him with a
scale weight, killiug bim. Carr es-

caped.

List of Jurors.
Drawn for May term, 1881.

GRAND JCHOKS.
Benzinger Simon Brendel.Raptiste

Bauer, Anthony Goetz, Valentine
Neibert, Jr.

Fox Peter Pantzer, Sr., Morti
more Keelcy, George W. Connor,
Silas W. Moyer, Andrew Cross, Jr.,
Joseph Dollingcr.

Horton A. B. Sparks. A. D. Aldin,
George S. Hinies, Fred Burchfield.

Jay George L. Thurston, James A.
Burke, Morris Flanders.

Jones A. C. Johnson.
Ridgway Samuel S. Wilson, T. B.

Johnson, W. W. Mattison.
Spring Creek Roderick Wescott.
St. Marys Frank Geyer, Matthews

Malone.
TRAVERSE JUROItS.

Benzinger John Gahn, Martin
Diepold. Andrew Glass, Nicholas
Dewald.

Benezetto Joseph Entz, Newton
Johnson, Henry Blesh.

Fox John W. Mover. Talbot
Thompson, Joseph Emuiett, Johu B.
Jones, W. A. Arthurs.

Horton Harvev Parsons.
Jones Enos UoeUer, Frank Miller,
Millstone Thomas Slyholf.
Ridgway John Gillniilv, A. Swartz

Ross, Virgil S. Wheeler. C D C. Bow-
ers, John Kohler, Edward Bowers,
Jerome Powell, Johu A. Bankston,
Howard Jorton, Francis McGloin.
diaries Matt hews, Peter C.Kemmerer.

Spring Creek Newman Crabtree,
L. L. Miller, Fortius Keister.

St. Marys Joseph Wiudfelder, Sr..
Herman Tegler, Matt. Hays, John
Jacob, Peter Strubel.

I. 0. of O F.
Ridgway Lodge 009, I. O. of O. F.

meets every Thursday evening. Vis-
iting members are cordially invited to

tend.
officers:

M. Cohen, N. G ; J. A. Ross, V. G.;
R. S. Gross. Sec'y; J. W. Smith, As t
Sec'y; H. H. Weasel, Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn 18X0, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 0 fio a. m.

Renovo..5 40 p. m.
kkii: mail leaves Phila 11 55 p. m

" " Renovo 1105 a. m.
" " Emporium. 1 30 p. in" St. Mary's..: ! p. m.
" " Ridgway... 2 40
" " Kane 3 45 p. m.
" arr. at Erie 7 4.5 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Renovo 10 05 a. m.

" arr. at Phila.... 6 35 p.m.
ERIE mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. m.

" " Kane 4 pi p. m.
" ' Ridgv'v....o 17 p. m.
' " St. Mary's..o 50 p. m.
" ' Emporium." 55 p. m.
" " Renovo 9 no p. m.
" arr. at Phila 7 05 a. m.

Wst. A. Baldwin. Central Sup't.

Rislev's Witch Hazel
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains

Cuts, Wounds, Rheumatism, Tooth
ache. Earache, etc. Warranted eipual
to any made, at half price.

6 oz. Bottles 2 cent; Pint Bottles 60
cents; Quarts SI.

Have your druggist order, if he has
not in stock, or

CHARLES F. RISLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 64 Cortlandt

St., New York City. n47 4m.

Prepared Mustard by the quart.
Sauerkraut, Mince meat and Pigs'
Feet at Morgester's.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors is an item that

very many persons are interested in
just at present. We believe the sched-

ule for visits is $3,00 which would tax
a man confined to his bed for a year
and in need of a dally visit, over
$1,000 a year for medical attendance
alone! And one single bottle of Hop
Bitters taken in time would save the
$1,000 and ail the years sickness.
Post.

Get your note-bead- s, letter head
and envelopes neatly printed at Thh
Advocate office.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CIIROMO VIS-
ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Ktuie'i store

Ridgway, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.
YBABt.T AnVKRTISIJJQ.

One Column Oin Yeir SKI no
One-ha- lf Column One Year .... ...45 no
One-four- Column One Ycnr 2',!no
Uiie-elglit- h Column One Year ifiuo

THANBIPNT A DVRRTISINO.
OneSounre One Wei'k M.l.oo
One Htiuare Two Week . ..1.5n
One Hquitre Three Week 2 00

Knch additional Insertion fio cents a square
Cncli week,

LOP AT. ATlVERTrstNO.
Ten cent n line Hrst Insertion; Ave cents a

line foroiirh ndclitioniil Insertion.
HENEY A. PARSONS. JE.. Proprietor.

CAUTION X0TICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned

not to purchase, or meddle witli the
following described property now in
the possession or W. H. Sheely and
Peter C. Hhecly as the same belongs to
me and is left in their possession for a
time only: One pair red oxen, 6
years old; 1 cow red and white, 1 red
cow with crumpled horns.

H. O. Elmtiiokp.
Kane, Pa., April 14th, 1881. n!U3

Convention of School Directors
to elect County Superintendent.

To the School Directors of Elk County.
Gknti.kmkx: In pursuance of the

forty third section of the act of 8th
May, 1854, you are hereby notified to
meet in convention, nt the court house
in Kidgwny on the first Tuesday in
May, A. D 1881, being the 3rd day or
the month.at 1 o'clock in theafternoon
and select, riva vocr, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific
acquirements, and of skill and experi-
ence in the art of teaching, as county
superintendent, for the three succeed-
ing years; determine the amount of
compensation for the same; and certify
the result to the State .Superintendent,
at Harrisburg, a? required by the
thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of
said act.

Gko. R. Dixon,
Co. Supt. of Elk county.

April 14th, 1881.

JyJ-E- LIVERY STABLE

IX

RIDGWAY.
DAN RCRIBNER WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that lie lias
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Rusrcies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

faSr--He will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All ordetsleft

at the Post Ofllce will receive prompt
attention.

Atia;201871tl

Cathartic Pills
Cmiiliiiie the rlioieest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-
justed to secure activity, certain! v,' and
uniformity of effect. They nrn the' result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, nml nre the 'most euVctuiil rem-
edy yd discovered for diseases, caused hv
derangement of the titoumch, liver, anil
howcls, which rciiiie prompt und effectual
treatment. Avuu's Pu is are specially ap-
plicable to this class of diseases. The'y act
directly on the digestive and assimilative
processes, and restore regular healthy ac-
tion. Thdr extensive use ly physicians in
their practice, anil hy all civilized nations,
is one of the many proofs of their value ns
a safe, sure, and perfectly relihle purgative
medicine, lieing compounded l the con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable

they are posit ivcly free from calo-
mel, or any injurious properties, and can he
administered to children with perfect safety.

Avru's Pii.i.s are nn effectual cure for
Constipation or C'ostlvcncss, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
I'oul Stoinncli und Jtreath, Dizziness,
Headache, loss of Memory, Numbness.
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rlieimmtisiii,
F.i'iiptious and Skill Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diui'i-liuea- , Dysentery, liout,
I'iles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
statu of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

Whilo gentle in their action, thes Pili.s
nre the most thorough and searching cathart-
ic; that can he employed, and never give
pain unless th howeis nre intlaiued, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the hlood, anil
Impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anil Amtlytlcsil Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BV ALL DHL'OOiaTS ETERTWHBBX.

If yea ar 4 nwa If yoar.- - WfJi
ned by t jo stmiu r.f Vv-- Tcrmid-
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Shelf Paper and Strap Pictures.

At the Advocate office. The shel
paper is ill many colors; tbe scrap pic-

tures in endless variety. Also uuto-gra- p

albums, fancy note paper, etc.
Call and see us, over Powell & Klme's
store. Visiting cards, and Christinas
cards, besides Reward of Merit and
other cards. It won't cost you a cent to
call and see our new stock, Just re
ceived. I

PLANTS SEEDS
FiO:R

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

give prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Lose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent freelon application.
Harry Chaapel,

Seedsman a Florist,
Williamsport. Pa.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GRAY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

Trade mark Is especially TRADE Mr.
recommend
ed ns an un-
failing: cure
for .Seminal
Weak 11 ess
H pe rmator- -

t r mi. rnpn iitino- -iore laniig, Xakinff
diseases that follow as n teequciicv on
Self Almse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude. Pain in the Rack.
Dimness of vission, Premature old
ape, and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption mid
a Premature Grave, nil of which ns n
rule are Hist caused by deviating; from
the path of natureanil overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special deseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free hy mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine Is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will he sent ly
mail on receipt of the mouev bv ad
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
No. 1 Mechanics' Rlock, Detroit, Mich.
Sfcj3Toii 111 Kidgwav bv all Druggists.
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh. 12-l- y

CENTRAL
State Normal School,
Eighth Normal School JMatrict.)

LOCK HAYEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. R AUB, A.M.,Ph. D. Principal.

This school as nt present constituted
ctTers the very best facilities for Pro
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water

Location healthful and easy of ac-
cess

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teacher experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline Arm but kind, uniform

and thorough
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

thoe preparing to teach.
Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model School. II Prepara-
tory. III. Jileiuentary. IV. Scien-
tific.

ADJUNCT COCKSRS:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV Art
The Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses 'are liberal,
and are I" thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires: a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of the prime object of this
school to help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and etlicient teachers
for her schools. To thisend. it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor after leaving school.
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustees. J H Bar-

ton, M D. A H Best, Jacob Brown,
S M Bickford, Samuel Christ, A N
Raub, R G Cook. T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
(J. Kent.ing, E P McCormiek, Esq.,
W. V. Rankin, W. H. Brown.

State Trustees Hon A G. Curtin,
Hon William Bigler, Hon. H L
Dieflen bach, Gen Jesse Merrill, J C
C Whaley, S Millar McCormiek,
Esq

OFFICERS
Hon. William Bigler, President.Clear-tield- ,

Pa.
Gen Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar McCormiek, Secretary,

lock fiave'i, ru
Thomas Yardley, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pa.

Ursula M'Inerney, In the
Uy her next friend, I Court of Corn-An- n

Dukelow, niun Pleas Elk
vs. I Co. No. 17.

Thomas M'Inerney, J Nov. Term, 1881.

DIVORCE.
To the respondent above named:

Take notice, that subpeena and alias
Duhpcena having been Wued in the
above entitled ca.se. and returned "not
touna iu the county,' you are hereby
notified to apear before the said
Court, at Ridgway. Pa., on the
rUUKili PI ON J AY OF MAY. A
D. 1H81, to answer the said libelant's
complaint.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff',, Office,

Ridgway, Pa., Feb. 10,1881.
Oeo. A, Rathbun, Attorney for

feb 10 (iw

ESTATE NOTICE.
Instate of Albert Brehm, late of
I 'j isenzinger township, Elk county,
Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letlers testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons in- -
aeoieu to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those
having- - legal claims airainst the tot 1111.
to present them without delay, In pro- -
pci mucr, lor settlement.

Andrew Bbehm, Administrator.

AND

RECF.Ii'TS AND F.XPF.NDITCRESOF FOX

POOB rt'MD RECEIPTS.
Amount Received.

From Ja. Emmert. collector, 1879 f23 a
From Eugene Hyatt' collector, lUdO. 'XM,4S

91033,13
POOR rUICD EXPEKDITrRES.

Amount Paid.
3.3. Taylor & Co. merchandise and

urcjurni'ic 175.64Jim.Koeli A Son for mclne. und groceries 11.17J. J, Tnylof for service an Justic e b,XII. M. Powers for nfy fees and cost pd. SS.7l,.W.Molmn keeplnx Miiry I jnib...... II0.IOf. Ilrnnclmlller keeping llllnuer...- -. ,8John Crist keeping Dolllnuer 62 ,50
M. llleleKlierer keeping Tuilor 112,00
.11. orcniii KeepillK I Hi, fKlieV :,78Thos. Oniorrow keepiiix Put 1 Hhev 64,00
1. I). Hyntt, keepiiix Mrs. K.imer 87..W
A.Koch.lioitruiiiK A niovhiR Mrs. Peters 11.25
For stove, wood, eonl. etc., Mrs. (llbson. t,lFor euro Art. A tiunlly nurlnxslekncst. S7.25
F.xpeilPO liiklnir Mrs. Core to Illxuiont . SS.tiO

mikiiik 10 jnxmont 60,01
IllscountliiK ord's No. 4IHI mid 6'--

'4 13:15
J.A.Hcud f lint, nt lllxmont for s.Splitn fti.Vl
Expense taking F.A Klnif to W'nrren... 61,67
A. Koch, to l.iljj dnys service as overseer 81,00
U.W.ltogers4iJ4 dys service as overseer do.oo
Dr. KtrncHsley, medical utteudeace ..poor lOs.K'i
Dr.WillliuiiH, 35

Excess of Expenditures
ROAD FUND RECEIPTS.

Ain't collected on seated lands 1880. ... 1118,53
Am't ree'd fr'in Eugene Hyatt col.,lSS0 l'22.i7
Am t ree'd iu Co. CominUninnerg ord's HUO.W

ROAD ri'ND EXPENDITURES,
Taxes worked on roads 1094.0.')
Tuxes paid In money 23.SSl"d 17. W. lingers service as Supervisor. 183 00
P'd U.W.IlogerH team work WiAP'd l.'.V. lingers material furnished 17,45
P'd A. Koch, service as supervisor UH.VO

a. rv , team wnra 45,00
work done by hired men 1SKI.0O
Town clerk for services m.vo
I own clerk writing statement io,H. A. Parsons, printing statement... li'.ooG.t:. lirniidon, printing mint 12.M.... 'iiii:inii,!,iiiiK., 11.50" J.D.Cuueo.hulldtng new road..IL. 675.00

23X2,73
Excess of expenditure 441,53

KOAII rUSU ASStTS.
Amount due

From J.McMnkln eol. for 1S77 70,T" Eugene Hyatt col. extra road 91,3Unsealed lands 1SK0 road 1131,115" Unseated lands lnxo extru nmd 9M.IU" Seated lands, E.Hyatl road tax... 132.ua" M.ilrelim, selmt. of li0..... 130,95

4002,51)
ROAD FUND MAIlILITIEtl

.I mourn ofOutstanding orders atjt til
OuitstuDdintr. Judgments 12?7,-H-

l

2L'H,50Assets Iu excess
POOR FUND AHSKTS.

.nmoiou aue
From Eugene Hyatt col. l8so., ....... 7M,!)t" uuseuted lands, ltMfO 17W,42

POOR FUND LIABILITIES.
Amount ofOutstanding orders

OuUtauding Judgments

2076,41Assets In Excess ..,... 4HK,y
We.the undersiffiiMrl niiiiinr

ship, eertiry that the above and foregoing lau true statement of the several funds of Foxlowusnipior inn yeur runiny .llarcU Win,
DANIEL CO FtBE
JAMEH lA'SK, AuditorsP. W. Ha VS.Alfred Wildt: Clerk.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Loss of

A l.K(Tt'KK ON THE KATCKE,
trkat.mk.vt.axii radical cure of.Seminal Weakness, or .Spermatorrhoea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Imputeiicy. Nervous le-bilit- y,

ami Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In- -
apacity. &e. Hy ROBERT J. CUL-i'ERWEL-

M. D., author of the'(reen Book,"&e.
The world-renowne- d author. In this

admirable Lecture.clearly proves from
us own experience that uie wilful

consequences of Self-Abu- se may be
etlectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, inslru-ment- s,

rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and ef--
leetuai, ty which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

liaSrThis Lecture will nrove a Imn
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of sixcents or two postaire stamns. W
have also a sure cure for Tape Woini.Addrss.
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Postoffice Box. 4586.

Outfit furnished free, with' full inSI' 1 structions for conducting the mostprorltnb e business iin.tengage in. The business Is so easy to learnnnd our Instructions are so simple nnd plainthat any one can make ireat nr.. tic r.,V.very start. No one can willingwork. Women ttre a successful to
Hoys and Olrls can earn large sum". Manv

men
have made at the l,..ui ... ;
dollars in a single" wik "V.J
ever known before.
K'ri?.1 2& !!??!? IP'uitygw'i':httrwh!ch
gage In this business during

,r.?.'!t.Cr?.nt-,.Xo- '. .ve8P2reintve?
- ' 1 ty. V (V IMKM Mil hA i. -
wlii)necilrtm1vinnnAe "rv noie

H38yl

ESTATE MtTlOE.

Vj ownship.Elk county Pa.,deeeW.
la iieiroy givttn mat letteis te

.r..cuij- - wave oeen granted to thaundersigned, upon the above namedestate. All persous indebted to saidestate are requested to make liumedi-- ae payment, and those Laving lesralc aims against the e to Present

"
JoHif Ott, Administrator.

ESTATE TMJe; '

Instate of Matthew McQuone. late at.township, Elk county pTdeceased. Notice is herebvthat letters testamentae eSgranted U. the undersigned tKubove named estate. AH in!
debted to Ml. rSfedmake JnimedipayminOTj to
having legal claims against the &ml
to present theni without delay in pZper order for settlement.Henry Labqav, Admlnletratat


